was Mstoric soil, brought from some distant spot associ-   299
ated with the Marshal
Forty-eight contributions of earth were sent by the
governors of all the states in the U.S.A. and these too
contained Mstoric soil—New York's from the breastworks
of the battlefield at Saratoga, a battle whose strategy
was planned by Kosciuszko; Arizona's from the Grand
Canyon, in. a jar made by Hopi Indians; Pennsylvania's
from Valley Forge; New Jersey's from Washington's
headquarters; Illinois' from the grave of Abraham Lin-
coln.
How does Pilsudski rank with other leaders? Like
Jeanne d'Arc, he rallied a nation that had become dis-,
couraged after repeated defeats in war, made Ms apa-
thetic countrymen believe that victory was possible, and
expelled the invader. Like Oliver Cromwell, he was both
leader of the army and head of the government. Or Ms
service to Poland may be compared to the joint labors
of four men for Italy—Mazzini, the inveterate conspira-
tor; Garibaldi, the dramatic guerilla leader in the red
$Mrt; Cavour, the builder of strong foundations; and
Mussolini, the dictator of our own day. But none of
these statements covers satisfactorily the many-sided
acMevements of the Marshal.
There is but one man in history to compare with tMs
Polish patriot—George Washington who with an army of
volunteers led a successful rebellion against a powerful
empire. In many details their lives were similar: Each
laid down Ms great power when he might easily have
made himself king or dictator. Each had enemies, some-
times very bitter enemies, who stooped to personal insults
and low intrigues. Each made his decisions and worked
toward them, undeterred by blame or praise, by any storm
of public opinion. Each had great self-control, but on
occasion could show great anger. Each had hands ever
clean so that no man could charge him with profiting

